Applications are still open for the work experience bursary. If you’re considering work experience, but are worried about the potential costs associated you can apply for the bursary to cover things like travel and accommodation etc.

Work experience can really set you apart from other candidates when applying for graduate roles.

If this is something that you are interested in, head to www.careers.manchester.ac.uk/findjobs/bursaries/

Assessment support
Assessment Support (previously known as Exam Extra) continues to run until 29 Jan. Assessment Support provides resources outlining revision strategies, time management techniques and ways to manage exam stress. Key resources below:

Assessment support library - www.library.manchester.ac.uk/using-the-library/students/assessment-support/

Start to finish: Revision - www.escholar.manchester.ac.uk/learning-objects/mle/packages/revision/

Assessment support wellbeing - www.studentsupport.manchester.ac.uk/study-support/assessmentsupport/

Survey for Estranged and Care Experienced Students
Stand Alone charity in collaboration with Unite Foundation are seeking to understand the impact of the current covid-19 situation for care experienced and estranged students. The feedback gained will be used to influence national governments and inform Higher Education. Having your say could make a real difference! The survey closes on 29th January, Head to: bit.ly/Lockdown21HaveYourSay

COMING UP NEXT MONTH...
10th - 14th February: Student Volunteering Week. A programme of daily events that you can get involved with.

Tuesday 23rd February 1-2pm: Build Skills. Get Work Experience. (Workshop from the Careers Service)